GRAND PRIX & GRAND PRIX ELITE FIELD EVENT PACKAGES

The Grand Prix and Grand Prix Elite Field Packages bring the highest levels of technology to the world of field event management. These two Grand Prix-level packages include all the major components from the Championship Elite Package, while adding several custom LED video displays and the ResulTV software for world class results and fan engagement throughout the infield.

Custom LED Video Boards

The Grand Prix Package includes four 4-digit wind gauge/countdown displays plus four 1-sided LED video boards for high-quality graphics at every field event station. The four video boards show real-time field event marks from FieldLynx as they are entered by meet officials. The LED panels are 2 meters long by 1 meter tall (336x168 pixels) and support text, images, and animated gifs—all powered by a netbook computer running FieldLynx and ResulTV.

ResulTV Live Results Display Software

Field event marks are entered into FieldLynx on a netbook computer and then the ResulTV software outputs vector graphics directly to the video board. Athlete names, performances, rankings, and other event info can be sent directly from the netbook using ResulTV to display dynamic, high-visibility graphics. Choose from a number of default templates or customize your graphics for the event by adding custom colors, images, logos, or gifs.

GRAND PRIX ELITE BENEFITS

The Grand Prix Elite is the most advanced field event administration package on the market today. It includes all the technology from the Grand Prix Package (2 LaserLynx, 2 wind gauges, 2 SeriaLynx wireless units, 6 Netbooks, 6 FieldLynx licenses, ResulTV, etc.) plus it adds two additional countdown timers (6 total) and swaps out the 1-sided displays in favor of four premium 3-sided LED video boards.

The 3-sided video displays provided with the package are suited for the highest levels of competition and have been used at IAAF meets around the world. They combine three 2x1 meter (336x168-pixel) LED panels using a custom-designed aluminum frame. The graphics are mirrored on all 3 panels to provide 360 degree visibility from throughout the stadium.

Each board includes a weatherproof vinyl cover to protect the rear connections and a sturdy wheel assembly base for easy transportation and movement throughout the venue.
**Components: Field Grand Prix Package**

- 6x Windows Netbook Computers
- 6x Seats of FieldLynx Field Event Software
  - Scoreboard Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
  - Wind Gauge Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
  - LaserLynx Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
- 1 Seat of ClerkLynx Remote Clerking Tool
- NetExchange Field Event Server License
- 4x ResulTV Display Software License
- 2x Ultrasonic Wind Gauge Kit & Battery Pack
- AirLynx Wireless 802.11 Gateway and Amplified Antenna Kit
- 2x Wireless SeriaLynx units
- 2x LaserLynx PRO Electronic Distance Measurement System
- 4x (4-Digit) 6” LED Wind Gauge Display & Countdown Timer
- 4x 1-Sided 336x168-pixel LED Video Display

**Components: Field Grand Prix Elite Package**

- 6x Windows Netbook Computers
- 6x Seats of FieldLynx Field Event Software
  - Scoreboard Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
  - Wind Gauge Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
  - LaserLynx Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
- 1 Seat of ClerkLynx Remote Clerking Tool
- NetExchange Field Event Server License
- 4x ResulTV Display Software License
- 2x Ultrasonic Wind Gauge Kit & Battery Pack
- AirLynx Wireless 802.11 Gateway and Amplified Antenna Kit
- 2x Wireless SeriaLynx units
- 2x LaserLynx PRO Electronic Distance Measurement System
- 6x (4-Digit) 6” LED Wind Gauge Display & Countdown Timer
- 4x 3-Sided 336x168-pixel LED Video Display
  - 4x Wheel Assembly for 3-sided Displays